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? NOTRL Oi 1IU ill i: S bLL Hazehvood News
team. The Asheville boys, under the

uirection ol Coaches l.eeper and
Hipps- were playing- tneir tir.--t game,
:md olaved well Want

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

A . Osborne and Dope Ahe- -

viile's touchdown ,n the second an.
.1 fourth quarters after some beaut it u

On Mond'.v,
elevcr c!ui:k
houe Ui'Or in
ville, Haywojd
linn- the unde:

Asheville's Big
Team Barely Win

Over Waynesville

likuk Mountain Will He laced
On Local Field Here Frida.

Team In Hood Shape

Adat Duhhc outc splays had placed tile uau
in Mountaineer territory. Osoorne

kuked to Vount who fumbled and
i. .. ,1,., i..,n hi ten vard line. On

Ui.

linwi:

al
;i: M:v. M 1. Atwell and small son.

M i'ir A?l'.evi!!e, a:;.J Mr-- . M- -

, ,. ,:. M: W W. MeCvnile!!.
ii , f .M;.i i,.".. woe visitor "f Mi.-- . T. V.,

id-
-' j!jv. and family Monday.
' Mr and Mr.-- , l W. Wright, of

vn ll.vinviili-- . S. I', we iv viMli.rs at thei
fly . .me of Mi. and Mr-- . W. 11. G uldy.

M- Johji Paw.-- a:ui Arthur1
'"--' Woods, of CharKu-.e-ville- . V;i spent1

ill." v...iL'.tn,l with !!..' t'..r:iii'r's Par- -'

Question: How long doe.- - it take
new males to produce egg- - that are
e ....,i..i t lint i ll ?

der for cash, tin
nremies lvinu a

. ....... ,v Where old males are reof Waynesvilk', anil aio.i
described as follows:

BEGINNING ."."U u.

the first plav, OstHirne went over

Waynesville s left tackle for the first

score.
In the tinal quarter Rogers made

from
moved and new males introduce.! it

will take at least three weeks before
fertile from the mwthe eggs are

blood. Bv allowing this time you

will be sure of getting chicks from"ii yards over tackle to place toe
ball

"

near .mid-fiel- Asheville was
the new males. It mere vcie ....

males with the Hock for some time
i. r ...;,,.. ;,. Hi,, new blood, tlie

I'iO RDF.RS WANTED tor the win-

ter Rate- - $5 a week Mrs. Lee

Fisher Ha.elwood. tf

W i l li -- Wild ginseng, u-- . '

green, highest market price, ( ash.
Parcel post. express or deliver.
Reference. Hank of Clyde, N. L.

D. M Cagle- Clyde, N. I Oct llpd

oeioie jiu..i.i(- - ... -

eggs should be fertile enough to set

Bv W. Thos. Reeves.
After pl'aving last weir, away from

home the local lads return to their
field this Friday when they meet the
strong eleven of Black Mountain
Friday. Coach Weatherby was well

pleased with his team in the game
last week. He was especially well

pleased with the defense and the way
his first vear players stood up under
fire During the past tew days of-

fensive plays have been the order ol

the dav with the hope that the team
...:u ...'. .i ,.;,-- miiii-- which was

forced to punt. Summerow tmew
another flank pass which was inter-
cepted and downed on the local team s

20 yard marker. From this position
l'op"e made a beautiful run over and
around five or six WavnesVille play-

ers to score standing up.

l.. .i,., miartm- Asheville lost

in a week or ten la s.

m ll.m- much irrain should
be given each day to a dairy cow dul- -

ems, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Davis. j

Mr. and Mr.-- . R L. Saunders and!
small daughters spent three days of
last week w.th the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, of Enka.

Mrs. A. I). Murray, of Bryson City,
spent Thursdav with her sister. Mrs.
William Eller.

Mrs. James Payne, of Lake Juna-lusk- a,

is spending this week with
her daughter, Mrs. Jere Clarke.

CHILD IS HURT IN FALL
Samuel Knight, 8 year-ol- d son of

Mr- and Mrs. Oscar Knight, is in the
Haywood County Hospital suffering
from a fractured skull received from
a fall Saturday afternoon. He is re-

ported to be getting on nicely.

mg the winter:
Answer J This depends upon tne

in i ui.- ......I -
eight yards on a running play Un
on a fumble, ami fifteen on a penalty.
This placed the ball on heir seven

i H.wprs1 Httenmted punt production and breed. For Jelsej
characteristic of the '3.i eleven, West

corner of Walnut and Hazel .Stive.,
North Waynesville Addition on the
Noith side of Hazel Street, running
N. 10V E. 175 feet; tbetu-- K.

1UU feet; thence S. 10 V V l.r feet'
to Hazel Street; thence S2" V. withj.
Hazel Street. 100 feet feet to the!
BEGINNING, containing 17 500

square feet.
Being the same property described

in deed from Roberta Stevenson, et al.
to Minnie B- Stevenson, dated the
24th day of November, ly2;. and;
recorded in Book 65, page 400, Record
of Deeds of Haywood County.

Sale made pursuant to the power
of sale conferred, upon the under- -

signed trustee by virtue of that cer- -

tain deed of trust, executed by C. K.

Jvirkpafni'k and wife. Georgia M.

Kirkpatrick. dated January 12, lt)27,
and recorded in Book 11, at page 2,15,

Record of Deeds of Trust of Hay-

wood County.
This the 28th dav of September,

1934.
GEO. II. WARD

Trustee.
No. 259 Oct

animals producing less
i. ..r ...ill n irnnii should Ih: i.i. r... I Kv Koss. star of the

FOR RSNT- Cottage and apartments.
Mrs. W. T ( raw ford.

FOR R9NT--Rooi- n and pi.wte
ll;lth. Steam heat. Mrs J W. Rcn--

at Woolsev Home, North Main

street.

I'F VRS FOR SALE $1.00 per buh-,- 1

(Mvde 11. Ray. J'- -

ern Carolina's champion oi ium
son.

..v u... l....- - .. ill h. seen in ac
defense, and Hyatt fell riven, but for every pound over ten

the ball for rt touchdown. Hridgt
.i,., mwition, Not that ii,., K.ill nvev for the extra the animal should naxo ma-- .

a pound of grain. Guernsey .cattle..till.,. .

point. should receive a iracuon uv.-- .

pound for each pound of milk pro-

duced above twelve. '1 he HotsteinIt was Anthony's first ride in a
...ii....... train mid 1h succession ofHONORS HUSBAND'

iiuii u. Da...; t

Vount has not played well, but it

relieves the strain to have a veteran
in that dangerous position. Moore

or Vount will probably start at one
half-bac- k position with Summerow
and Reeves completing the quartet.

Mack Garland will take one tackle
position in the line, l'oteat and

Iilliv,r . .
.I'dT. ,l,r reduced him to a state ot

nt,.nishment. The train
WANTED - Good dry Hlack Walnuts,

Hukoiv Nut. ami Walnut KerneLs

Catawba t uameiv. ILckoty Noith
I'arolina. Oct- - J V

lijftvuvui
rounded a slight bend and, with

shriek of its whistle, plunged into

cow gets four-tent- ot a pouini o.

grain for each pound of .milk pro-

duced above 10 pounds and the Ai-shir- e

should get a little less than
one-ha- lf pound of grain for each
pound .of milk over fourteen This
grain ration presupposes the feeding
of all the good legume hay the ani-

mal will eat. Where the hay is of
poor quality more grain will be

Mrs. Rov Robinson entertained a
number of' her friends, at her home
on Main street Friday night in honor
of her husband's birthday anniver-
sary. Interesting parlor games were
enjoyed. Very unique prizes were
won by Mrs. Geo. Hischoff, Mr. Bill
Chambers., and Mr. Lawrence Davis.
Punch was served throughout the
evening. After a very enjoyable so

Tin .v.. M'iTi' 1'asns of sui. STEADY WORK GOOD FA'
ii HI t M A V ltUllllll ...... ..... r. ,

orise from the corner where An

1 eatherwood, nere-io-ioi- e .v..v-.- ,

will, no doubt, be in the starting line-

up Brvson mav be found in the
line. Ross and Hyatt will be there
with Gillett. Ferguson, Francis. Byul,

KFl.l All'f. Ai

call on farmers. No experience i

capital needed. W rite today M.thonv was kneeling. Suddenly the
i i i .1. 1

train rashed into broad iiayngm.

again, and a small voice was liftedcial hour a salad course was sereci.NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Monday,. October 8, 19134. at in wonderA larirc whit'f.' cake adorned wnn

Read The Ads Head The Adspink candles was cut. Those pres-.,- f., Mr, R.ilunson. Mr. and Mrs.

and others lighting lor places.
Regardless of the line-u- p a splendid

game is in store for local fans who

will be watching with interest the
wonderful playing of thus year s team
without the service of many ot last
season's stars.

"It's tomorrow!" exclaimed the)

email boy.
Hill rhiimbors. Mr. and Mrs. tieo. 'Trr - -z
BischotT Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Stump,

I o.uh t i: Wwitluiby's "team of
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Davis, .Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Knight. Mr. and Mrs.

J. Iv Whisenhunt, and Mrs. Ue
Fisher.

riv.tii i ........ ... . .,- - . -. - ....

door in the, town of Waynesville
Haywood County. North Carolina, I

will sell at. public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-

ing lands and premises, lying and
being in Waynesville Township, Hay-

wood County, North Carolina, and
being part of tract No, 12, being
more fully described follows:

BEGINNING on a stake m the
Hall Road, and runs N. 08" 15' E- 3;50

feet to a stake on ton of ridge; theiu'(.

East Waynesville Teams
Win Out Over Hazelwood

M IS"' :)' W: DIMS feet to a stake in

youngsters" journeyed to
Stadium to meet Asheville lliglis
eleven who "was not out to meiely
win the game but to run up the score.
Instead of running up the score the
Devils were lucky to win. According

to onle cutthrouter Asheville s team
won on 'bleaks." l'he game was

moial ictoiy toich.uh a great
Waynesville and a disappointment to

slieville. Coach Weatherby's soph-

omore backlietd and inexperienced
line did very well to hold Rogers,

Weaverville back last sea-- :.

iv.k,, f.i ii riiuine ol scores.

This Is An Advertisement
15ut 1 ant l make it dille.enl iron, what i, in man, adtM lisemenl-- rm lellins i"t
straight forward Irulh.

HoatinK Slow-- 1 will ve u mono on an
TO ANY 'AMIM- -lf u need a I;nKe or

prices I have soon in this lown.
and l.oat an

Fall IUminK, I malc-- an quali!
IWR.MKR If miii need a llw for
pric-- and 1 will keep xtra' points and parts in vnsv- you mod thnn.

a hollow; thence N. 29" !U)' K. .50

feet to a stone. Welch's comer
thence with Welch line ,N- 52 W

tiu w tn ii stone corner: thenc

Last Wednesday afternoon ij'ie

East Waynesyille Elementary bask-

etball teams captured two games
from the Hazelwood teams on the high
school court. In the first game the
East Waynesville girls had little
trouble in winning. With the first
st.-in" guards Jholding the opponents

7 . .. 1.1 1.,. 4 1.1.

N. 87 W. 78 feet to a stake, said

sum, aim v.. ,. - .

T,, the buys did well to rusii u

heavier line." block an intended punt...... .... ti hull for a touchdown.
Hridges. the boy who had' on his uni-

form for the first time in three weeks,

stake being 12 feet from the center ot

Welch drivewav ; thence with Welch
driveway, and 12 feet from the center
thereof, in a Westerly direction, SJ'- -jJ

feet to a stake near Hall Road, Welch
corner; thencP with Hall Riuui a.s it

meanders, 12 calls as follows: S. 1

E. 208 feet; S. ;52a W. 193 feet; S

44 W- 255 feet; S. 311'' 45' E. 8.1

feet- - S .62' :10' E. 2(13 feet; S. 87

"30-- ' E. 50 feet ; S- 4. 30' W. 205 leet;
S 18 E 120 feet; N 77 E. 58 feet;
N. 58 30' E. 94 feet'; N. 38" E- 130

scoreless, me lorwams, ieu ....
lloorwork of Handcock and

Messer, soon had a commanding lead.
The boys game was close through-

out."- East Waynesville took the lead
early but some beautiful shots by

the Hazelwood boys closed the gap
to a single point at tj:ic end of the

,i,. ltnth teams failed to score on

drove the line for me un a - ""-.-

ii ...,.r.. mil -- classed by

a more experienced, hard lighting

GOOD bk; mahogany

Heatersi
..... ......

m.-iii- e;isy ies-
i U':ivMi,svilU' L'irls and

boys' teanl were undefeated in their
eight-gam- elementary schedule last
season.

feet; No. 50 E. 53 feet to the i

Containing M o

acres, more or less, and .being .part f

the land conveyed from H. X. no-lip- s

and wife, L- C. Phillips, to 1 M.

Morrow, by deed' registered in Hook

55, page 419, Record of Deeds ol

Havwood f ounly.

Teacher: "An annoiiynious person
is .die who does not wish to be known
-- who'.s that laughing in the class.".

Voire: "An aiinonynious person,
teocher.".

IffepMi $mmmm:

Very Much Improved

After Taking Cardui
I have suffered a great deal

cramping," writes Mrs. W. A.
from

Sr, of Waco, Texas 1

fould chill and liavetogo to Vx--

at a time. I
for about three days
would have a dull, tired, sleepy

ferllng. A friend told me to try

Cardui thinking it would Help me

-a- nd it did. I am very much
and do not spend tho time

in bed. I certainly can recommend
Cardui to other sufferers

YOU, MmsuK physlolan- -

a mm
cord-o- Deeds of Trust i' llayw-v-

FCFPTINi, however, inmi un:

abovedescribed, six acres' heretx.fore;

conveved to Z. V. Morrow.
Sale-ma- de pursuant to power ot

sale conferred upon the undersigned

bv virtue of a deed of trust exeru ed

li'v T M. Morrow and wile, M.l.y

Morrow, dated August 7, and

recorded in Book 29, page 104 1"- -

Other ('oal and Wood Burning Heal-

ers at Low Prices
l minty.

This- Sei.teniber M'h, 1934.
W. R. I RAN ITS

Truste:.,
No 252 'Sept.' 1 )ct 4

I buv lor easli and don't sell for a dollar down and the bal-

ance any day, but I do beat that class of prices often by hallTo help you

AVOID COLDS
Vicks Va-tro-n-

ol

I HAVE p
clinically tested by phy R.am:gessicians-a- nd proved in
everyday home use by
millions.
... ..... t- - u,ir nraieclion:

$2 to $5
Weight up to 5:55 Pounds

Quick! -- At that first nasal
irritation, sniffle or sneeze -j-

ust a few drops of Va-tro-n-

It stimulates the functions
provided by Nature -i- n the

colds and tonose -- to prevent
throw off colds in their early
stages.

Where irritation has led to

a clogged-u- p nose (a stuffy
head cold or nasal catarrh)
Va-tro-n- ol penetrates deep
into the nasal passages -red- uces

swollen membranes
clears away clogging mucus-bri- ngs

comforting relief.

lf ,s1 !c nrnirprflll." wt

no-- iu iv"' r .

The remarkable success of icKS

dropi-f- or nose and throat-h- as

brought scores of imitations.
The trade-mar- is
your protection in getting t.as
exclusive Vick formula. Always

ask for Vicks

FREE a combination trial package

of companion prod-

uct Vicks VapoKub (modern exter-

nal treatment for colds)-a- nd other
medication used in icks. Man for

Better Control of Colds-w- ith direc-

tions for followinR the Plan. Get

r

1 am not braggins but do what I say. Come and see me.

Pemtoim's Gtarawarui . - " - - v.... - r.i ..i. u:l ,,nt, Virk. 2501 Milton St,tGreen9absolutely sale ior win ui- -

m vicks c I r

(About Vz actual size)

KS&'SSsisiSlDNEIH!
fnnriav

dren and adults, it nas oeen
W. L Denton

76 Main Street
on CBS, nation-wia- u. rnuoj. - . --

-;--
ZZt .insf Annual Budget Estimate of Town of Waynesyille, North Carolina For The

ST, "i,":V; 1. mi and Endimt June 30, 1935. 1 uhiisneo in -
P1 t' iI:w;,lFiI Control Act"-S- ec. 7, Ch. 146, V. L., an.

quirenieiit ui me '"i" . ,

I c,., e-- s- '"vr,1"1" r.;:,

J than Tax levy Budget and Tax ,'."'.
I'ayers' Discount

2,200,000.00 0
1.33

22,000.00
. 32.600.00 33,000.00 1.600.00 J.100.0U 2,200,000.00 .13

Iund . -DebtS.riic. 7J20.0om()0 .15 r

General I und 2f6l0.00 660.00 I

? (.()Q M 000 , .,00 000.00
Street tu"d 17,000.00 17,000.00 2',200,000.00 !

Light Fund :m QQ 1,500.00
WaterFund J t r,,oooo

'

2.200,000.00 ; i.
91.V0OO fiV 60.00 28,160.00 ' .010.00

TOTAL, ALL IIN '

1


